Music (Studio) (MUP)

MUP 161. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BEGINNING STRINGS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 162. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BEGINNING BRASS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 163. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BEGINNING WOODWINDS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 164. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BEGINNING VOICE. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 165. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BEGINNING PERCUSSION. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 170. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: INTERMEDIATE PIANO. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 171. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: INTERMEDIATE STRINGS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 172. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: INTERMEDIATE BRASS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 173. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: INTERMEDIATE WOODWINDS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 174. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: INTERMEDIATE VOICE. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 175. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: INTERMEDIATE PERCUSSION. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 190. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: KEYBOARD. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 191. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: VOICE. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 192. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: STRINGS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 193. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: WOODWINDS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 194. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BRASS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 195. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: PERCUSSION. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 196. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: GUITAR. (1-2 Credits)
Private studio guitar lessons designed to explore effective practice strategies, technique, and repertoire.
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.
Recommended: MUS 162 or MUS 362

MUP 290. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: KEYBOARD. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 291. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: VOICE. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 292. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: STRINGS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 293. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: WOODWINDS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 294. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BRASS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 295. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: PERCUSSION. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 296. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: GUITAR. (1-2 Credits)
Private studio guitar lessons designed to explore effective practice strategies, technique, and repertoire.
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.
Recommended: MUS 164

MUP 390. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: KEYBOARD. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 391. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: VOICE. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 392. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: STRINGS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 393. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: WOODWINDS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 394. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BRASS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 395. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: PERCUSSION. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 396. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: GUITAR. (1-2 Credits)
Private studio guitar lessons designed to explore effective practice strategies, technique, and repertoire.
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.
Recommended: MUS 162 or MUS 362

MUP 398. JUNIOR RECITAL. (1 Credit)
Time is dedicated towards the applied music project for junior music performance majors. A public recital will be given during junior-level applied study with the approval of the applied teacher. Graded P/N.

MUP 490. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: KEYBOARD. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 491. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: VOICE. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 492. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: STRINGS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 493. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: WOODWINDS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 494. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BRASS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 495. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: PERCUSSION. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 496. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: GUITAR. (1-2 Credits)
Private studio guitar lessons designed to explore effective practice strategies, technique, and repertoire.
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.
Recommended: MUS 162 or MUS 362

MUP 498. SENIOR RECITAL. (1 Credit)
Time is dedicated towards the final applied music project for instrumental and voice music majors. A public recital will be given after the completion of junior-level applied study with the approval of the applied teacher. Graded P/N.

MUP 590. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: KEYBOARD. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.
MUP 591. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: VOICE. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 592. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: STRINGS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 594. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: BRASS. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.

MUP 595. INDIVIDUAL LESSONS: PERCUSSION. (1-2 Credits)
This course is repeatable for 12 credits.